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From the New York Picayune.
People of Olden Ticsie.

The men ofoiden time' r

Earned their living by hara: labor,
Now, every man eaVns1 ins" a ' '

By swindirrig'frbnrh1svric7ghborl' " '

..': ! .i .' . am tof ' .

The men ti ijMts,, .

contcn t .with-iwhatathe- got ; . . !

Qur .avaricious .race:. - ii to v?: r
Most certainly are not. v v;T . "

p oil:
The men of olden time . , a

Benignly loved each otherij TM,.

jSow, each man's hand isxaised,
rm-'..- -.

In combat with his brother; ,

The men' of olden timer" ''"

Fought at the calls of'justice
-t

The fiercest fighting now '4'
Is at the "Hawis of Justice l'J

The youth of oldentime. . .

On the Sabbath . worshipped God

We drive .in frantictandems, -

On the dusty Harlem iroad.

The 3outh of olden time
Never swore, or drank, or bet:

We; "by "such pleasant 'pastimes,
Run our fathers into debt.

The-wif- e of olden time- - ' -

WaS'herJchildren's only nurse ; ? -

Our wives lock upthe babies;
And go off lowbleed the .purse."- -

The wifetofasidenttimeh' it,J
Held het hus.bandi's memory dear

Our widowdofis her. weeds and. grief-...- .

And marries-i- n o year.

The maid of olden. time
.11. I - 4

.
- Couldj qftexifsweep andidust

We, all such servije labor,
, To the iitchen girl entrust.

The maid ofoiden time. 5 .

Sang, as should a simple girlt.:? . .

We must shriek "Ah non gMtnge!".
With' the operatic twirJ. J r

. . . j. ' .

The raajd.of pjden.time ... --

.

"VVore, loag,vfJpwing-hirt- s : ah, yes:!

Far longer andmorei graceful . - r.

Than the present"Blbomer dress J

Couldn't cnie Eli in.
A good story is told in an eastern pa- -

per of the treatment of a druken husband j

by his amiable spouse. After trying va-- ;
nous cxments. all to cure drunkenness,
she at last bethought herself of iinbther '

1)1 fAr m.L-in- r , rnrmml.. H.nl'.nri) f.0leror .

xhe engaged a watchman for a stipula--
;

led reward to carry Philander to thetn.L ,.:i ;rt n etnf
'r:-:v- :i: x- - r..:i.ou- liiiibuii inui ul;.tii.i.:I .1 t. ..... I,

this arrangement. Philander waked
. 'ft ,

up about....... eleven o clock
7

at nightt,5ji. and
10 una iinriseif lying on a nine' bench in a
Btrange and :dim apattment. Raising
himself on his elhbw he'looked around
j?it i . . , .
tiii nis eyes; rested on a ,nian seatea by a
stove emoking a cigdr.

Where am IV sifVUindcr.
'In' a.Tn'cdical' coHegaid theci'g'ar

J' '' r ' 'Emokeri"', :'
wSaUngllieer"-- - " " n; slf

'GPfitfg to?b?cal VS: ' "nU'H

How corns"'that?'
'Why, you died yesterday, " while,"tyou

were drunk and we bought your body,
(to make a 'na'tomy.)

''It's a lie I in not dead!'
'No matter We bought your carcass

from your wife, who.had a right to sell it
3

for it's all the good she could' ever make
out of YOU if voii're not dead,, that's riot
the fauit the' doctor's" ind' thev'ircut

'You will do 'it, ehrsked the old
sot. ;

f

'Aye lo beure weTM difectlyf-wa- s

the,olute ansven ;
WelljCan'tyou'l'et us hjaVe a littjc spme-tHin- g

to driVefore vou 'beffih7,
This last remarsatfsfied' the watch-ttia- n

that 'Philander'was hopeless case:
ua ms reyuru yas cp.iuingent on ULS

fiuccessful treatment of .the patient, be
was not a little-- chagrined, at the result;
80, tumbled j

. Aii.eiornin.nif inp.nniiie - our, or rnr

eolikei bitterbefife;
ecase it has so manyopinjit.;-;.-, a.

TII,E WHOLEfAHT. pONSJSfS IN THE ART OF BEING II 0 NEST. J EFFERSO N.

. MONilOE COUiNTY,

A L.caffi;fi;om our Scrap Book.
Politeness is an air cushion ; there may

be nothing solid in it, but it cases jolts

Uusy not thyself m searching into other
mens' lives; the errors of thine own are more
than thou canst answer for. " It more con -

1

cerns thee to mend one. fault in. thyself, than
to find out a thousand in others.

Formation dp Opinions. We are men all
'

subject to erros. Our opinions are not in our uerland- - 441 here-wil- l be time enough, for re-o-

power: thev are formed and governed Pose in ffrave" said Arnauld toiNicole.
much by circumstances that are often as in - !

explicable as they are irresistable.

A Great .Man. A great man commonly
.i:. : i l. i.:r miuiouuuumis Liiuu wiiu visit nun xneyarei
on the look out for his thunder and liht-- ' his PuPn as if nP wPre!,pouring it through a

..?f h sprais .bout coon tthp .IKfeother people; nay, sometimes he his paces, and see what, he is able to perform,
maybe seem laughing. Jle proportions his'( should, according to Uie .extent of his capar
exertions to his excitements ; havinc beehcy induce him' to taste, ,t6. distinguish, and

accustomed with dpep and lofty nothings lor himseif; sometimes op.enr
. . - ' r-- .

'V the way, at other times leaving it for hi ra
thoughts, it is. not to be expected that he wjll to open ; and by abating or increasing his
rt : j: ij t 1 - i ii m hi Kit' ill I ) 1 :i rv. riu-rin- r i nnv --r j w.... v..uu viiu
sees no pebbles glittering at the bottom of the
Atlantic.

Smart .Childken. The great objection to
smart children is, that when they commence

(

naving wnisKcrs iney leave on navmg brains, will, render sickness tolerable, solitude pleas-:Bo- ys

who: are philqsophers at six years of age anti age venerable, life more dignified and
' and dealh les3 terrible. i2eu:blockheads "se,J!' Sidneyare generally at twenty-on- e. By

. : Smith.
forcing children you get so much into their i . ,

Heads- - that tlicy become cracked in order to
' ,

hdld:it.

Festi vxti es. ITo one bnouia-uefii- a ies--
. . . . . " ;

tivity with any situation thatls meant to last, l

paticularly that is meant to be a trade, a mode
j

of living. r1..,,:. v ...i.. : 1

r
.j u., l luumicurciiii-u-i uiuj

wu ii u on. im, iuiv,li uuu itui t I11V.11 EilUUlU.......
inspire us m tlie struggle, and support us in :

Jong continued labor. Of all. festivities the
marriage festival seems the most unsuitable ; ;

calmness, humility, and silent hope befit no
ceremony more than this.

j

Origin of TirK Dance. : The dance, which i

at ine present day is
-

so much admired as a
div ersion, was in its origin a sort of mystery
and ceremonv. The Jews, to whom God him-- 1

'self gave laws and ceremonies, introduced it.
, I

uiuiujriusiivais; anu me rngans, auer mem, i

PonRprr.T tpl if fn fhnir rlitilnif 100 ATm (l.n

.
Baltimore """"

horse-chestnu- t, c...

tue
. .

' --- jwI,:
passage Sea, Sioses, and Minam
lus to Almighty
for the preservation of the and the de- -,

feat of Egyptians in the Red Sea,
? , U4A,,wv- - li44 vuts

wo- -

a

catechu his
or me--j

chanics wife; or mechanic's
this, Franklin remarked '

that such rule would exclude God
so said the manager. "

philosopher, "he is notoriously
greatest mechanic the universe, as
lUc testifies, made things by

The ;

ashamed of their rule, it'
out

u s that are
'mirror for man 'to This

, , .

uie reason so have been
bv

tvt: wiiiibs r me jirsi Time sue
.....j ; ...

ii

L
1 komise. A promise be-give-

caution and care. A
wi'vm'u nitiuv. uy iuv.UVtut.

, , , .

'KffllKr' '' - ' -

.J lliau

of

'

wj&np'genlleTiSng,i3

STROUDSBURGy

'

all

should, like the. true, balance,
present adjustment. prom- -'

ise delayed justice promise
! is an untruth told. A

toisadebtpaid..
Pjsdistiuammj Tliere is no exercise

so many sources ofenjoyment, or charms
sp many cares. Are you tormented

wun constaiiuprcdomipan.ee of idea !
harrassed with an overweight of business? !

some and heavy
fliction? our advice to you is, set off and

matter where, as to open
Awiv with nvpr hill nnrl

J!!,?:"!iui JUU n i iiuu um wimiij
of air and face of that

'

and divine-appoint- ed which,
nnxt tnrelimous trust, is nerhansmost
in soothing human sufferings. the tor-- !

ofa guilty as old phi
ophers aid, niay be for awhjle,

y the cliarm pedesl nanism. Ppr.our
part, we everrbe.en nassionate;adr

andn.diligent9Dractitioner.s!o tins exer--1
.

- tcise, anu owe to itra world onen ovmenc
li ..:

J.lie' lHue,.01irUllI0Il UllU.lJU icbo j

ilgrtf'JV iii'uieieH-pBpeci.Tr-wMjirjif-
f

.

Inoustky. All exertion is in itstlf delight-
ful, and active amusement seldom tires us.
Ilelvetius that he could hardly listen to
a concert for two hours; he could
P?ay on an instrument all day long. In all

' pursuits, efforts, must it not be
as indispensable as The globe is
not t0 ue circumnavigated by one wind. We
should never do nothing. u It to
wear out than to rust out," says Cum- -

In the proper rest man change.of
occupatioh. Richard Sharpe.
' Tuition. A tutor- - should not be continu

ally thundering instruction into the' ears of

. .nn.... nnpn n fnnmivinit.irn it if ntanrr.tc thnuvvuiuiuyuun, mo uici.i;lii.o iu iiiu
capacity of his pupil.-jlfoho- ne.

J Mental Cultivation. The real object of
education is, to give resources that
will as as. hie endures; habits that
wjn not destroy; occupations, that

couaforl for
The last investigations Lancet with

.i .-- i ..- - nreguru 10 uie aauueraiion or articles or con- -
f-

- . . . .

as our own dealers are the
nhtninmJ firo nnt iincntiKtnrfnrv hnf v

tent of decent on nrnntifierl in filiinn isliPvnn
... , .l. 1 j l mi -wnat uiu&i. ucuuibuxu iiruuarea 10 learn, iiic

--ui only use a vast nu'm- -
1

of injurious material8 but also olher
leaves than of the tea-plant- -a system

hIch jms increased since the was
thrown and the inspection of the East
Tnrlia Cnmnnrivif.p.nspfl.- - Jri ii!nnrlnnfl

astringent quality, . Tj m uif.nic-uii- vuS.:J
I

t.'T.H I i .1
'

nowuver, i.as oeen me most gen,--
eraKorm of imposition here; in 1843,
wherithe nrnhpisueinforr.tnfo,!. . htr ik- J ...u..u..kvu w. 1.1. iiii- -

of the Exercise, it supposed.there were !

not less than'eight manufactories the nur--!
t i i inose in Jjonaon alone, manv in the t

its tannin, but it is greatly the pro- -'

ceedings of Excise. Certain mixtures
!

l

lately sold as under the
names, of La Veno and Chi- -

nese Botanical Powder," in packages at 3d
each, have ascertained to consistof sev--
enty-si- x cent, of catechu, the habitual use

'of which is calculated to serious evils, '

while the rest is sumach leaves or wheat
flour. Out of tliirtv-fivesamnles-

nf

tested upon their arrival from China, twenty-- 1... . . . ' t

consisung or congous and souchongs,
were genuine; twelve, which

, .,
occmcu anu twmcu cuyur,

;or black powder, were adulterated. This
adulteration in the leaves havino- -

'beenacGd.maVtn;mnmvnih,,an.,nnnnf
the" wiUl black Iead an descent poI,
der resembling mica, indigo, and turmeric
-ti ' p'. .... .. . .

I

ui onacoarse son. wnicn containpi trairninms
c- - .

V
.

1 i i

over twp hundred boxes were at pub- -

s ..

manufactures 1

' to
- ?;n

. ,
w .

0f.U1e.Red
to

'

coffee-hous- es

are vegetable
assembly;

mechanics,
mechanics,

Almighty,
Because,"

scriptures

'gentlemen,

0f

.

y mum..,,, of In in
intention, should nurtured

fciod,-Uic- ro foundtlittle like the;
its performances hna hfifin Jof al--:

A

neglected at--

that

uie

be
'

Z!
lovely

medicine,

conscience,

j

owns

forgotten, are

is

ameliorate,

Drinkers.
of

-

concerned,
tlio r
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their

,
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cause
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;

last.
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Chinese

Y ,.., t , .u
irl,uf
....t ...w -

!

nous. all
found adulterated

of is called lie" tea,
.which "xi up
with rice-wate- r; one was of paddy- -'

huskand substances;
mixture tea spurious ot

plants. .Every of

.WaS C0l0redL: PrU6S,an
,

P Oiina
me a

additional likewise arrived at. In no

instance all these was
'

li ...nri
Was artiH-- 1

cial means ; an irresistible inference
is most

iOLi.j , H i
frnrnvAccim morni

uit:3 .weie , uiuir

genuine of
im,P , un imntkii

r ? -

PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1S5

was of a yellowish 'dullness, without the j A of Yillniuici Coufctacd !'
tingne of green. The same j A Confederate of Monroe ISdwards.-Tl- w

was noticed also a specimen from Java, j San Francisco Herald contains the confession
which was found genuine, it was j of Itobinson, one of the three men hun-slightl-

apparently with clay. at Sacramento by the people, which isanac-Th'- e
system of fabrication seems to be count of a of successful villninmc . w;,u.

al among Chinese, the spurious sorts out a parallel!, in Baltimore, New York,
market jadelphia other cities. The fallowing

regard to operations the same kind,
the skill exercised is described as infe
rior. In three seized, by

materials variously employed
exhausted tci-lnnv- Prussian Mtm

China clay, Chinese yellow, soap-ston- e, indi
go, catechu, the leaves of the sycamore
and horse-chestnu- t. As respects thesamples
purchased London shops, the are not
mum uuiuvuTciuiu man misfnt nave
expected from Chinese adulterations;
the belief is ,warranced that amongst the ven- -
ders themselves practice is not at present
extensive. Out of twenty four samples, of

tea brought the metropolis, '

Annfrnno nnrl cnnnhAn. II 2 Iuxguuu uiu ouuvHUHg ncm Ull genuine, I

while four, were of scented '

I.: . J1..L ....i . i ii uLiuiia. i:i t: 1 1 1 1 1 I ;i 1 m i iiiiki nrnnn 1 nntu- -' 7 7 "
ever, in, China, without the. khowledffe of the
dealers.

Tlio (Vnm nil !v IV. i. 4L. !

A... wuMuiuo.. lu.c mwis lb, umuiIU
rriwif hulL" .nf tlio lilnnL-to-n tica1 in !

inquired
him

told

him him

to

.n

on "''a. a

l' 'ouu mae a aeposit m paper bad laiien out of his pocket
' tne name of B- - Co- - by this means he the-wha- r it riarrow--are-invaria- bly

;

'

ascertained the heidrew check after ascertaining first
to the amount of I presented it: they i Tras correct said the officers,

w it J hesitation; got be pokine the
wnn ,Ufrttf.uW the 9300 bills ; I Perlwemen;"

took it to our "ave
! raismS th ms dray he

it ; 4th I met Phil-- ;
dan-- .. good bed, took his departure

aJelpl"a Hotd m strect' physician, vf was the bed
after two ' side sick man. Niht came,

.

viz.,congou souchong, is genuine,
tliat-th- e scented teas pekdes capers

adulterated. Of lea,
out of twenty samples purchased London,
all gla, or
ed with a mixture ofPrussian b ue,
powder, China clav. were also
adulterated lie"tea, which although it
may been introduced before importation,
is still so easy of detection, and also so

from extent to it is
ed with blue, that dealers are
not justified, by the plea of -

hend it may not frequently be mixed oh the'
Times.

'JDoinjja JLaiacIlord."
There really seems to be no limit in the

art of swindling. The following case ffiven
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to me
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H- - &
amount;

20,000; surmise td
needn,t

in
suffererpartners me

$2,500 of in

Chesnut ho lit

in

mo.ui wlu iuc uiu
as on as

I to
to

, to

wtuav UUI1U

on the

'for -

at

,.... 1 .
10 it in

enmonf-.- ' . ... a the firm : anil TTnnt tnnlf wlm lii: Knnonfnvn.n"j m Sun, illustrates the prevail-- 1'
" ' --a-" "

thespnnous consistof f . l the very it into his gestion, a letter was to his wife and
elm, i

' et and out; it in fe"w days-sh- e arrived. 'Thefcenewas
nr-nrr- L- iiinm nnni,, ",,r'i,r' i . f fonuiej , . , aonnnn,nll in mn onri deeplv affecting interview between.
thp. ! tr i.oin'rr- - mLt Mnnn 'c ov"'ac: o a house, , obtained .the and At when

"w fa , cxamined the approved, ! . . 11 . .
" l,onr t,w n

'

sister,. return thanks the
people,

the drowned

hlnok-tP- .i

fllVlf trot Rnnf .vu.vu,. nvumuww..wV,VuvwiMiinru

t5me however pCrSon,metl,motner,

the kmllnnl. nn.l th. nfkm

was for he men, and the for, the provinCes. Tlie leaves were bought up designed use. the house for certain
,T

fifteenth 7tT? I al and a-h- alf practices, which shall be napieless. Shocked
Exodus, performed mixed with solution of gum, re-drie- d, the idea, the honest landlord posted off

graceiul then coloured with rose-pin- k black-lea- d quest of his new having found
Pridu REBUKnn.-- Jn Philadelphia, where face" them- -a sometimes also him, pressed an objection his taking pos-the- re

noblesse, the merchants set up : imparted with mixed with session. The remonstrated, vowed
dancing desiring

,
carbonate of lime. The practice still pre- -' been slandered, but could not give very

rank above the proposed . vails some extent, being added for clear account nnrnnsp nftor
among the rules

daughter should
be admitted." Upon
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Rnifi it in iitr ino Trirmnr nnrn- - o

lninr him The landlord said had i

,u1uaia ;L:.ti, ,;,i !

some higgling, the man taken posse- -
sion of the kev mnLt,.,l rnlin

i

J ' v

his for the sum of fivn Hnllnrs. in
g00d and lawful money then and naid
over. The bargain was and the mon- -

ey paid and the with the sat--

of premium ; but he had
the satisfaction find after
ward, that his tenant and his

were ' con in game which
?,0St6him Qn theirfhone.s credulous dupe

A Banker's Dodge.
A is of a little

practice the part of the Cashier
. the peoples Bank Fatcrson,- ..

to.o to be lost. The momulg this ,

i

thousand- l

but th.n

ou6 thc irtjcies tlje send us fof'gofc wind of fclie trouble, and were their
a 0H,t,oc 1 Patorson possible,

j1p'v t,' . f f,;n t f . of the their
,

Thirty tried,

simply tea-du- st

.thirty
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fact

amongst a single
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s.equ.ently .a;nsesj,that
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faced,
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